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2013 IZOD INDYCAR SERIES

@indyfamilyfndPOINT STANDINGS
(Top 5 after 14 of 19 events)

1. HELIO CASTRONEVES Team Penske

453

2. SCOTT DIXON Target Chip Ganassi Racing

422

3. RYAN HUNTER-REAY Andretti Autosport

388

4. MARCO ANDRETTI Andretti Autosport

377

5. SIMON PAGENAUD Schmidt Hamilton Motorsports

350

The world of high-performance motorsports
is based entirely on STEM: Science,
Technology, Engineering and Mathematics.
INDYCAR, along with its partners Project
Lead The Way and Jostens, are very excited
to introduce INDYCAR Future of Fast, a
unique STEM-focused learning opportunity.
In select North American race markets, we’ll
invite local students to the track to learn
about everything from car and engine design
to tire compounds and fuel formulas.
Hands-on activities and getting up close &
personal with a race car will give students
real-world examples of how science and
math classes can lead to a fast-paced
career in the world of motorsports.
For more information, please visit indycar.com/FutureOfFast

WHAT TO WATCH FOR THIS WEEKEND:
GANASSI ON A ROLL: After winning the last four
IZOD IndyCar Series races, Chip Ganassi Racing
seeks to keep its successful run going at Sonoma
Raceway. Charlie Kimball (right) rides the momentum
of his first win at Mid-Ohio, while Scott Dixon – who
has won three IZOD IndyCar Series races – hopes to
continue his march up the standings. 2009 Sonoma
winner Dario Franchitti has regained his top form
with four top-four finishes (third, third, fourth and
third) in the last four races. Can one of the Ganassi
drivers win for the fifth consecutive event?
HILDEBRAND RETURNS TO HOMETOWN: Sausalito native JR Hildebrand will make his fourth
Indy car start at his home track, returning to the series with Barracuda Racing. Hildebrand, a
former winner at Sonoma Raceway in Firestone Indy Lights, began his career racing go-karts at
Sonoma. Can he score another home win in front of his friends and family?
A BRISCOE BREAKTHROUGH?: Ryan Briscoe hopes his past success at Sonoma can lead him back
to Wine Country Winner’s Circle. The Australian won his first IZOD IndyCar Series pole at Infineon
Raceway in 2005 and has finished on the podium at the track four of the last five years, including a
win in 2012. Can Briscoe lead Panther Racing to victory in Sonoma?

